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Once upon a time; there was a group of friends named Karla, Lyra, Liam and Miles. They 
were always ,urious about the abandoned house on the outskirts of their fown. The house 
had been empty for years, and no one knew why. The kids had heard rumours fhaf fhe house 
was haunted, but they didn't believe it. They were def ermined fo find ouf whaf was inside. 

One day, they decided fo explo're fhe house. They waifed unfil if was dark oufside and fhen 
snuck info the house through a broken window. As +hey enfered fhe house, fhey felt a chill 
run down their spines. The air was thick with an eerie silence, and fhe only sound fhe!J could 
hear was the creaking of the floorboards beneath their fee+. 

As they walked down the hallway, they noticed fhaf fhe walls were covered in peeling 
wallpaper, and the doors were all rusted shut. Suddenly, they heard a fainf whisper coming 
from one of the rooms. They couldn't make out what it was saying, hut it sounded like a 
woman's voice. They fried fo ignore it and continued walking down the hallway. 

A~~Y +urned the corner, they saw a figure standing at the end of the hallway. It was a 
woman dressed in a white gown, and her hair was long and black. She was staring at fhem 
with a blank expression on her face. They fried fo run, hut their I egs felt like they were made 
of lead. They couldn't move. 

The woman sfarfed walking fowards them, and they could hear her footsteps echoing through 
the hallway. They fried fo scream, hut no sound came out. The woman was getting closer and 
closer, and they could see that her eyes were completely black. They were filled with a sense 
of dread and terror. 

Suddenly. the woman disappeared, and they were left standing in the hallway alone. The 
looked at each other, and they could see the fear in each other's e Th k th Y yes. / 1 ey new af the 
had to get out of the house as soon as possib/ e. Y 
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